California Antique Slots, Inc. – (805) 583-0785 (FAX)
www.california-antique-slots.com
tbaker@california-antique-slots.com

Effective May 25, 2018
(Blue Numerical Figures are US Dollars)

[Increase in fuel costs for house calls]




Problem-Solving (By Phone, Email, FAX, Text): 177 per hour, two-hour minimum
Research (By Email, and Regular Mail): 217 per hour, three-hour minimum
Pachinko Game (Cleaning, Jam Removal, Testing, Lights, Jackpot - Local or Drop Off
Only): 185 [Detailed information about your game given during, and after the repair]





A House Call (Simi Valley, mileage included): 377
A House Call (Surrounding Areas/Local - San Fernando Valley, etc., mileage included): 477
A House Call Beyond Thirty (30) Miles From Us (mileage included): 727




Drop Off to Our Laboratory (Pick Up One Week Later): 457
Repairs for Insurance Claims Due to Damage By Moving, Fire, Weather, etc.: 767
(Complimentary recheck of machine in 30 - thirty days)
Special Requests/Circumstances (Missing Key - "Finesse Entry", Very Distant
Locations): Call Us!
Additional Machine(s) (347 each)




Personalized information about your machine given during, and after the repair: thorough,
detailed, explained and written! [Mechanical, Video Game, Bally, IGT, Other Devices]

Casinos (We will perform a maintenance check, an electrical check, and an operational check;
adhering to your safety rules while employing ours; here is a list of supplies/information needed
for the repair work):

777 per day + two-way transportation + parts

Auction Houses, Museums, etc. (For consultation, extremely gentle restoration, repair and
reconditioning with original parts, please be quite patient, it takes time to research, locate
find, install and test these parts!):

657 per day + two-way transportation + parts

Unless prior arrangements have been made and agreed upon, payment, in full,
(either check, cash or cashier's check) is required after the completion of each
repair visit.
(Springs, fuses, batteries, bulbs are extra. We ask that you be present when we repair your machine during our house call. We will let you know if any
major repairs and/or parts are needed before any work is performed. These prices are subject to change without notice as fuel costs change. Call us
before taking any slot machine to us. If you decide to ship your slot machine to us, we are not responsible for any damages incurred by you for packing,
loading, shipping/transporting your slot machine to/from us. Slot machines are heavy and have many fragile components. We ask that you have sufficient
help to properly pack, load and ship your slot machine to us. The above prices do not include slot machine stands, slot glass or other casino-related
items. Blue numerals are US Dollars.) [Casinos, auction houses, museums: your fee schedule is in each respective text box above. For casinos, auction
houses/museums: we DO NOT charge fees to research, locate and find the items needed. You have the final say in the purchase of any parts we
recommend. Our fees commence when we are at your location and making the needed restorations, repairs and reconditioning of the machine(s).]

